
Everyone knows
_ the biblical story

/4Ä l',e Passover.:9Rlt£ö, AlvftS 1"',c :lnKel of death^Sfflfflft turned aside only
fffinwS »«ehoscn people.

The first born of
'A/?/___ all others were/j'/i. *" slain. There is atftlV chosen peopte to-

' ~-J^äYj-* ~--day, at whose
doors the angel of

death turns aside and whose first-born es-
c.-iiu unscathed while the children of others
perish. The chosen people ate the healthy
people. Nine-tenths of the deaths amongchildren are due to the ill-health of the
mothers during the period preceding moth
et hood. Kvery woman owes it to herself, her
husband ami her children to keep herself
healthy in a womanly way. She should
thoroughly understand her own physical
make-up. She should realize the import,
tancc of keeping tin- organs of womanhood
healthy and vigorous. She can only do this
by taking proper care of herself and using
the proper remedy for weakness or disease
of those organs.
The host remedy forweakness or disease of

the organs peculiar to women is Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. It is truly wonderful
in its effects on the female organism. It
allavs inflammation, soothes pain and re¬
stores health and vigor. Get it at the drmr-
e.ist';' and take no substitute. Your health
and your children's health depend upon it.

" Since 1 wrote von we have bad a baby girlboi n

tons," writes w. K. Malcolm.of Kuobel, ClayCo.,Ark. "Mv wife took your -C.olileu Medical I>is-
covcrv' and also your ! t-*a\-orite Prescription all
during the expectant period and until confine¬
ment, r.iul she hail n > trouble to mention. A
stouter, healthier child was never born, our
ehihl will be one year of ope tie- stli in-t and -lie
has net been tick a day. Has not had, so much
as the colic."

livery woman in America should own a

copy f Dr. Pierc<'s Common Sense Medical
Auviser. In its 1,008 pages she will find plain
talks about all sorts of ailments. These talks
arc made plainer by copious illustrations.
About 00 pages arc devoted to woman's dis¬
eases and weaknesses. Ther- are sugges¬
tions for home-treatment. This book has
already gone into more than a million
homes. The original price was $1.50. Now
an edition in paper covers is being distrib¬
uted FREE. Scud 21 one-cent stamps.this
pays for mailing om/j.to World's Dispen¬
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. \'. If
a copv hound in tine cloth is desired, send
io cents extra.tt cents in all.

S^RY.S«? ,,WI «w"--"3.'Schedule in Effect
November 8. 1806.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

5:45 ;t in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited; for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull-
mun sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
Held and Pocahontas.

4:"2-~» p. in,, the Chicago Express for Räd¬
ford, Blueileld, Pocahontas, Kcnova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis. St. Louis,Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pttlaski, Wythe-ville, Bristol, KnoKville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT KOANOKE.

From Norfolk 5:80a, in.; 4:15 p. 111.
From Hagerstown Ö:;iUa. 111.; 4:10 p. in.
From Winston 1:15 p. 111.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. ni.:
11:10 p. 111.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY

1:50 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. 111. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
11:30 p. m.'for Richmond and Nor'olk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

11:35 p. 111. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan*
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lyuchbtirg(Union station) daily 4:00 p. 111. for
South Boston and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston Salem Division.Ltave Roanoke
.','nion "station) daily 2:00 p. in. and
B "It a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp-i'i 11 street station) for Rocky Mount,
Martlnsville, Winston-Salem undintei-
mediate stations.
For all additional information apply

at ticket office ortöW. B. Bevlll, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Vit.
M. F. Bragg, Traveling Pas-.e:i^er

Agent.

PBOVKMJONAt.

T?' Y ERETT PERKINS,
^._iS Attorney-nt-Law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
l.o k-Box lid, Roanoke, or Room 10,
Secoud Floor Kirk Law Building.

Dr J.W.Seiuoncs

'U1U.UH' 11 132 Salem Ave.

^ (j/^^-^^y 1 ivei Traders'
"<5t\ "" I loan & Trust Co

Lin Ii In a Name.

"Ts your new pony fast?"
"Yes; so lust that I've named him

What Ala Says."
"That 's a queer namo?"
''Yon, hut what ma says goes.".NewYork Journal.
A cubic foot of distilled water 'weigh,

very nearly 1,000 ounces.

Raphael is said to havo conceived, i;
dreams, the ideas of somcofiiisgre.it
tSt picture.-.

TERENCE.
Now, I won't bo nfthcr tcllin ye a

word nv sv lie.'twas always fond I was
av the gyurls. To mo the Boight uv a
party bluo eyed colleen was till mo loifV
as refreshin its a dhrop av potheen, but
och, 'tis torriblo throublcd I've alwaysbeen wid the shy. An so ye eeo, though'tis 10 year ould I am this very mouth,
I'm uothiu but an ould bachelor ufther
all.
'Twas ;i long toinio I had a. notion av

Misthrcss Katie O'Flyim that has a unto
bit farruni tit Bnllyboggau, but uiver a
word av luve cud 1 say to her, all be-
causo av tho shy. Hownudiver, muybes.but wait till I tell yo now.
Wan cowld mornin this very wako I

resaved a letther an 'twas a quaro wan.
so it was. Iudndc mo Lettherwas uothiu
at all at nil but wan av thini postkyards that ould Bnruoy tho postman is
bo fond av briugin to people, since 'tis
tho inquisitive ould fella ho is to be
sure. On the post kyard was uothiu but
four lines av the loveliest, poothry yoivcr seeu. 'Twas this:

It married Miss jru wild injoy,
.tust ax uwntu I Cut >> O'Flynn.

Tu bo your own wild give hor Joy.
Terence, go In an win,

Barney was grinniu all over whin ho
handed me the kyard, so ho was, so Sez
I to him:
"Ach yo ould spalpeen, yo'vo boon

nfthcr rcadiu mo privil corrispoudeuco."
"I have,'' SCZ he, "but whore's the

harrnm? Ait snro "t is the best av advice
yo'ro tiftbev gcttiu, Terence, mo buy."

"b'aix an yo'ro roight, Barney, but
d'ye think she'd be nfthor lookiu twice
at a gossoon loiko mo?"
"Why not?" sez lie. "Misthrcss

O'Flyuu is nol so young its she looks.
'Tis tho illigaul bhoyycnro intoirely."
"Aisy now, Barney, aisy." sez t.

"Dou'l be nfthcr ospershin tho luvclicst
nv her sex. But 1 know yo don't mane
uothiu dishrespectivc. I woutlcr who
was nfthcr sendin me this kyard now."
Barney winks at me. "I wonder,"

sc/, he, an ho walks aff down tho street
whistliu "Kate Kearuoy" as clear as a
lark.

Well, thai kyard made me feel bould¬
er, so the same ovciiiu I dresses mcsilf
in mo best, puts on mo caubecu, takes
mo shillnlnh in mo hand, an sets off
for .Mistiness O'Flyim's farruni at Bnl-
lyboggau.
Whin I gets to tho duro, I knocks as

bould as brass, an who should opeu it
'out the 1 uvcly widda hcrsilf.
"Good eveuiu, Misthrcss O'Flynn,"

sez L "Is it all alone yo are?"
"It is," sear, she, "will yo bo sittiu

down?"
"1 will," sczL "Widall tho plazurc

in loifo."
Wid that I goes in, an she shuts the

durc, an into the kitchen wo goesausits
down at tho lire.

" 'Tis a cowld oycniug," boz I.
" 'Tis that," soz she
For tho loifc av mo I cud say no more

afthcr that, an so I sat twist in me cau¬
becu between mo hands an woudcriu
bow I wu to say what I'd come for.
Thin I sc/.:

'"Tis a gran firo ye have there. 'Tis
a foine thing for a cowld ovenin."

'"Tis that," sez she. Thin we sat
shtill for another space av toimo. She
was knittin Boznethin wid rid wool, so
sez I:

'"Tis the fniuo warrant color for
cowld weather is rid," scz I.
" 'Tis that," sez she.
I was afthcr thiiikin I must have

ofltnded her in some way, an might bo
ßhtoppiu bomo again widonl a word av
luve, but I dctormiuod to have another
thry, so I sez:

'.'Is it not lonely ye are sitlin here at
noights all bo yoursilf?" sc/. I.

"'Tis not," sez she "I'm nfthcr in-
joyiu the best nv company."

"Who's that?" sez I.
"Just mcsilf, tut no other, " sez she
"Uoh sure now, yo can't mane it.

Whin ye're all bo yorsilf yo must bo
fceliu an nohiu void this worrnld can
uiver lill, as the note sez."

"Thruo for yi.1 do sometimes."
"I was sartin av it. ncnshla. Whero

is it at all, at all? Is it in yer heart
now?"
"No," sez she, "'tis in me hollow

wisdom tiMiih."
"Ach now," sc/. I, " 'twas always

fond av yer joke ye was, Misthrcss
< I'Flyun."

"Sorra joke there is about it. Misther
} Magc<.onless ye call it a joke tu Imvo
a fceliu in yer jaw loikon ridbol ncedlo
Ktitchin away at double quick toimo to
the tune nv 'The Wind That Shakes the
Barley.' "

'"Tis longiu I am to comforl ye,
nlaunah. Wud yo not be nfthcr giviu
vie mi iugagemint asresidiut physiciim?
Faix, an 'tis mcsilf wud bo afiber chas-
in away from yo tlio toothache, tho
hoiidachc, tho bcartacho, an all tho oilier
aches that flesh is heir to, as the poto
sez. "
" Tis l hink in I am I'd be safer wid

a demist for tho toothache than wid an
ould omndhnuii bake ye, mi as for Ibo
other aches yo mint ion I uiver have
none av thini."
"What, uiver no henrtache, whin

yo'ro sitlin here all alone in the even-
Ins?" soz I, sitlin up close to her au

thryiii to slip mo arruni round bor
waist.

"(ill along \\ id ye," she cries, liftin
her chair along tho flure. " I uiver seen
a man loiko yo for iusultin motions.
Kapo yer nrrnm down."
"Ach sure now, mavourneen, 'tis

tired wid hmigin down all tho eveuiu."
"Well thin, hould it up above yerhead to rest it. "
"That wild bo too high intoirely.'Twud be higli CUOttgll if I kept it just

about the height av yer luvoly neck.
An besides, that wud kapo tho cowld
away from ye, nil thin I cud kill two
birds wid wait shtono, as the poto sez."

"Maybes, but sorrn fear av me bein
wan av thini birds yer poto talks av."

"Is it fond av poothry yo arc, ncnsh¬
la?"
"At toiro.es.good poothry."
"Well," sez I, "I havo some gran

pootliry in mo pocket Maybes yo'dloiko to hear it."
"I moight. What's it about?"
"Sure now 'tis about yer luvcly Sill,

uu no wan else. 'I...

Tiers near it thin."
"Arruh now, mtiybes yo .won't bo

loikin it."
"How can I toll yo till I hear it."
"Wolli this the way it goes." Wirt

that I takes tlio kyard out av mo pocketau reads it:
if married l lias yo wnd Injoy,.irst ax swale Knto K'Flytin.To ho your own wnd Rive her Joy.Tt roiicoi go lu uii win.

"Ach, 'tis luvely. Arb yoafthereon:.posi:i it ycrsilf?" slip axes.
"Niver :: void. 'Tv. ns fniui Barneytho postman I got it this uioruiu. ';

wondcriu I am who end have sett* it.
But compose it or not, 'tis a hiul I'mttfthor takiu. An now mavounicen,yo'll bo crool no longer? I luve ye to
distraction, an if ye'd only say tho word
'tis yor own devoted Terence I'll be
from now to mo dyiu ind."

Here I gets mo (.hair up beside her
again, an thin all tho shy wint out av
nio at waust. I puts me nrrnm roundhor waist an tries to draw her to me.
But before 1 cud kiss her sho twists her-silf away an so/, slio:

"Is it in earnest yo are, Terence?"
"It is," ho/. I; "dead earnest."
"Well," so/, sho, "d'yo promise to he

true, true till death, as tho poto bc/.?"
"I do."
"An will yo niver lavo uio, deceive

nio, nor grieve mo?"
"Niver, mo own jowol."
"An if I marry yo will yo always get

up first in tho mornin an put on the
firo an give mo n cup av tay in bed?"

"Dado will I, mo dnrlint, mo preciouswan."
"Thin I'm yers for ivor an a daylonger, Tercuco, mo bhoy. Yo may kiss

im.just wan now. Och, ooh, ocli, yomurthcrin thafo. How many d'ye want':"
sho cries, for bo this toimo I had her in
1110 arrums au was tastin tho dolicious
lips av hor.

After that 'twas tho rteloightful oven-iu wo had intoircly. Sittiu there at tho
firo, so/. Katie to mo:
"Yo can't toll yet who sent yo thai

kyard wid tlio poethry?"
"Sure an I haven't tho lasto notion."
"Well, Tercuco, 'tis thiukin I ami

can fell yo if yo won t bo tuigry. "

"Angry, mavournccn, 'tis deloight-cd I'll bo. 'Tisthofoincsi lotther I ivor
soon."

"Arrah, thin, 'twas scoin I was yc wasthat shy yo wnd niv r spako yor luvo
widout incountgiu, an as 'tis leap year
an 'twas wishin to sco yo happy 1 was,why, 'twas just mesilf that sent yo that
woo iwinie av me own composure."
"Yo mane it.throe?" I cries do-

loightcd.
"Fuix, 'tis not a word av a lio I'm

afthcr tellin yo," sez sho.
"Thin hooray for leap year!" I

shouts. "An ye'ro tho grandest pole as
ivor was. Sure yo'll !>o afthor givin me
anothor kiss or muylies two, as a thriflo
more inoonrngmint, wndn't yo now?"

Loiko tin.* jewel sho is, shoincouraged
mo again.

Bo* the toimo yo road this 'tis married
wo hope to bo, for I'm just afthcr scciu
Father Donovan about tlio weddin..
Scottish Nights.

Giving Him Advice.
'.I'm not tlio man to yield weakly or

without a struggle," declared Writely
as ho walked tho floor, intertwining his
long fingers or running thorn nervously
through his still longer hair.

"I have written poems, essays, plays,criticisms and stories. I have ranged in
my work from tho most profound meta¬
physics to rhi' veriest rough ami tumblo
humor of the day. Disposing of political
problems, removing t ho clouds of mysti¬
cism, accounting by natural laws for
what lias been regarded us supernatural,
producing the most bountiful conceits
in the realinsof romance, writing under
the inspiration of propitious muses and
showing myself tho incarnation of true
wit, I have done a vast labor for tho
good of humanity mid have nothing to
sln.w for it but dusty piles of unaccepted
manuscript. No wonder thai ambition
is crushed and that the fruits of in}- en¬
deavor sei in as the apples of Sodom."

"Brace up, old man," advised bis
friend LcttcrgO. "You are not tho first
genius to suffer tho pangs of the unap¬
preciated. Keep plugging away with a
itifT nppt r lip. Never say die, my man.
Hot your name before tin- public and
make the people talk about von. 1 can
have your name paraded in every news¬
paper and mnguziuo that you want, pro¬
dded you follow my tulvico."
"Commit some crime, I suppose?"
"No, sir. Advertise your wares.

Blow like a side show man. Bun your
picture with every ndvertist incut. Pay
in advance, and tho world will learn
for the first time thai there is snob n
hidden treasure as yourself.".Detroit
Free Press._

A lines oT Dwarfs.
Tin inhabitants of the Andaman is-

liuuls are said to he tin small) race of
people in I ho world. The average heightid' ;i full grown Andaman is less than 4
feet and tin anthropological expertswiio rec< ntly visited them found hut few
hill weighed over 7."> pounds.

The Disgusted Chinauinu.
The police of San Francisco have re¬

cently been enforcing the law prohibit¬ing work on Sunday, especially againstChinese laundrymen. Last Sunday, as a
largo load of these offenders w'ns beingcarted to jail in tho police ambulance,
n resident of tlio western addition asked
the reason and was informed by ft po-licemnu. "Yep," grunted a disgustedChinaman,whostood near, "man workee
Sunday, he go jail.'gainst law workee
Sunday. Man no workee. he go jail.
vug. Atneliea heap h.1 ofeountly.".Argonaut.

Plain Bread Won hi Do.
The Lady at the Kitchen Door.No,

I've nothing for you. I find it \eryliard
to make both ends meet these days.Blizzard liill.If yonse will make
both ends broad ami never mind do
moat. I'll bopnffekly satisfied, mum..
Baltimore News.

Anaesthesia and Publicity.
Dentist (as the patient opens his

OVeS ).It's OUt.
Piitieiit (still dizzy from tho gas).

Yos, of course. 1 never got drunk in mylifo that it didn't get out, ~"i ""

s The aftcr-dinn
. 3 si 'i ,ts terrors, aiki .."..'.^'.Vv.-ij accomplished
' m®M mi

Chicago,

Largest package.
THE IM. K. FAIR!
Bt. Loul6, Now Y

ROANOKE'S ]
FOR RENT.

RESIDENCES.
No J2"i Bhonandcah avenue n. \v , nine
romus, per monui. . flS.OJHouse «>n Ulbb struct u. e , three rooms,
per mouth. f'J.W)Three house* on oxfortl avenne, Norwi'b.six rooms i ach, per month. $3 CONo. 801 Uampbull avenue s. c. six rcotus,per innr.tli. $0.00No. 3Kt'1'btid street h. c., six rooms, peruionili . 89.00No *M Third street s. e., ton rorms, iiermonth.$19 00No.us ;l<aitroad avenue s. e., six rooms,per month. fG.lK)No »18 Ifotlri at Aveuuos o., three rooms,per month. . fö.OONino rooms over Davit' hotel.Ualncsii.ro
avenue oer month. HO.OJNo. .v i llstrlton avenne n. v.*.. i toonu,per month. $300

KUSINE SS PRO fERTY.
Two stor« s on Gaincsboro avcuue n. w , permouth, each . tIt to
One store, 711 K<>auoke street s. w., normo. j7.(h)Ol« !t.:re. oroor Katlroad avenue undUnndoiph street, permonth. $3.00l'lvo clll e rooms. Moomaw building. Jet-frs ii streit, heat, water and ] inilor ser¬
vice i> c tided, per month each . $0X0Two. bedrooms third floor Moomaw tmiid-lue, heat, water nd Janitor service tincluaed, nor month o+ch. $300Six bedrooms thiril tljir Didier building,
per montheach. ;J2.u<>
BT Also bc-ises and lois for sale in all por¬tions ot the city. Uonaea for sale on the instal¬

ment plan. Cull on

J. W. BOSWElt,Heal Batate and lisntal AKent 1 in ^ Jutcisou St.IIOANOKK, VA.

F
".room house on Luck avenue. $9,
8-room house on Mountain avenue, $12
ti-reoni house on Roror avenue, (9.
('¦.rootii liousc on Henry etrect, f 10.
0-room house on Day avenue, near Henry; very

desirable.
C-room honseon Tine street s. e., $8.75.
ii-room housa on Harrison avenue u. e., mod

en: conveniences, fit).
1- iooin house on Harrison avenue n. e., i5.

t?Br" We have for salo splendid bargains in
dwellings, business property, vacant lots and
farmlands. We can Interest you and eave yen
much money by calling on us.

T. E B. Martsook & Go ,

Market Square.
nnrn.ill ISI lllBis ¦iiMMi^MWMWljM«is^i^a»*«a»»wwW

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM.
It Seemed Fading Away, but Miss Smlff

Merely M Isunderstoocl ilim.
She had met him tit tho door with a

loving kiss, hut a moment later, when
they had taken scats in tho parlor, sho
rapidly removed the six engagement
rings he had given her and handed them
Over with tho remark:

"Mr. Samuel X. Johnsing, I'zo frew
wid yo' and yo'r deceit, and yo can con-
Rider our engagement dun busted in
two."
"W-whal!" ho gasped as the jewelrydropped from his trembling hand and

great beads of perspiration caino out on
his forehead. "Hain't yo' my true lub
no mo'?"
"No, sab." she replied coldly. "A

man may deceib dis lady once, but do
second time she's gwino to disccrt her¬
self."

"B-bnt, nmli angel," ho stammer¬
ed, "who's bin puttin dis trash in yo'r
8Wi i t head 'bout me deoeibiii yo'?"

"NooilO, sab. 1 dun seen do hull
thing wid my own two eyes."
"H I.in bow'd 1 do it, muh lubblydrr'iun. how'd I do it?"
"Mr. ,Tohusing," shoanswered, "I'zo

mighty young, mighty innercent, and
as trustin us a spring chicken, but I'ze
got eyes and saw yo' wipiu off dat kisS
I 'stowpfl mi yo' as yo' com« in dis
eaveuiii.
"1.1 nebber did, mnh".
"Dis am de second time yo' «hin dat

low down trick, sah, and I can nebbor
trust yo' im mo". Huh, and only las'
night yo1 said dose kisses was dearer to
vo' dan pigs' feel I"

H but".
"And den yo" wipe 'em off as if dey

was dirt. Mr. Johnsing, h ah me while
I sled bitter tears over my pore broken
he art.

"

He bad been doing a deal of thinking
while .-be was talking, and there was a
look of injured innocence on his face as
he stood up and said:
"Miss Smifl", s.am times things hain't

jes' what dey seem, and dis am one of
do times. 'Stead of wipiu off dose kisses
yo' speak of I was jes' rubbin dem in
kllSO dey Was SO sweet. "

And thou tho cold look disappeared
from Miss "Smiff's" face, the engage¬
ment rings were hunted up and restored
to her lingers, and the lovomakiiig thai
went on ill that room during tho next
hour could have been beard a block
away..New Youk Sunday Journal

nioonirnt For Housemaids.
Lady Harborton advocates tlie adoption

by housemaids of tho bloomer costume,
such as i« worn by lady bicyclists. She
says there would In- fewer breakages and
accidents of all sorts.

greatest economy.

3ANK COMPANY,
ork, 13o6ton, Philadelphia.

REAL ESTATI
REAL BARGAINS

-IN-

al Estate!
S ronni house in Northwest, nice location, cor¬ner lot, Jl,'.ftt; $80cash und fli f,0 per mouih.This is a bargain, tor a railroad man.
t.-ioom tiou-e ir, good location, f8T0; js cashund £ per tnontll. a har/alu Tor a shop inaiUeaatllnl 6-room honso on (eighth avenue s. e ,close In, large lot with shade, $1,950; $5U cashand #13 per month.
6-room dwelling two b'ocks from .MarketSquare. $?'!>; payment* very rusy.a good U-rooin liricK dwelling, large lot, inSouthwest Kotuiokc, with plenty ot shade, $1,(00cash. Is well worth $1,600.D*room dwelling in Northwest Knanoks, giior1.{.v. cash and $5 per month, cuu lie rented for

more tiuu the monthly payment.Nicely papered 7-room hnaso, corrcr lot, Inhost part ot Southwest, with modern improve¬ment.*, untile and cart läge hooso, with »t-veralother outbuildings, $1,0U; $30'J rush mat $'.7 permonth.
3-rooin house In West Knd, large lot, nice loca¬tion, f I.{*<.*»: $I0J rush and ?I6 fir inoalh.G-room honaa, Lrge corner lot, southeast,Jsf.O; #5-. cur«;, ar.d $10 per mor.tli.
7-room awelliug, with sewer connection, stable

ana other necessary outbuildings, $1,90(1; $60cash, $19.60 per month wltrnut Interrs'..
0-room house ou Henry street u. w $1.060; filcash und fin per month with no Interest. Is

renting now tor £8 (Ml.
Two :t room co'iagos, with bneoment room,sewer connection, nice garden and Rood location,$3U0each; $16 cash und ?;-.> per mouih with Inter-CBt.
7-room house cn sisth avenue s. w. nicelypapered. Tree $1,500; $10cash and $18 peimonth.Hants now tor $IU.
ß-room house on large lot, near ltoar.ol;e andSouthern railroad, newly fenced, house In goodcondition. $1.900; $50caM>and $19.00 per month.One Ol the best residences on Church tirret, '.)

rooms largf lot, best location, cost $8000, Inheuatlfnl condition Inside and out. l'rle-e $3,500;$600 cash. $95 per month; !. renting now ut ¦f'i'5per month. Also two other splendid luu^ulns onChurch uvemie.
One ot the most doslrr.bloand b-st located bus¬iness nouses. In : lie very liest part of the business

centre of the city, (ine-fourth of the prlco cusb
ana i'<i! rent will pay the balance. It is rentingnow for I I per cent, of the price asked. There Is
no better investment In the city than this We.have several other line bargains tu business
property on Salem avenue ana Jefferson street.ti room hon«« near West Knd round house, $!J50;$50 cash and $10 per month.
Nicely pnperco li room house on he best part otSorentb avenue n. e., {SCO; $M) cash and $ö potmonth.
Good vacant lot to exchange for a horse.

FARMS:
SOO acre farm :i,'~ ml.es from Hoannke, goodImprovements, well fenced and watered, plentyof timber, nice young orchard, $ä,3UU.terms

easv. This la a great bargain.
''¦I acre farm rljse to Hoanokc, in good condit¬ion, «.1.000 cash.
'.U acres of bottom land 1J» mile's from Holllns,with $2,600 brick house, nt tueedge of a beautiful1U acre grove of forest oaks Keducsd to $40 peraero. This is u splendid tiargaln.
130 acres near ilolllns institute, seven milesfrom Hoanokc city, forty acres of which Is level,the balance upland, partly timbered good water,fairly good improvements, tlno peach nnd appleorchard, land well adapted to truck farming, allkinds fruit and grapes. Price now $1,600; easypayments.
If you want to buy or rent, tell or exchange,come and see us.

T. W. SPINDLE& CO.,
N<>. s Campbell Avenues. TV.

CITY
AND

Farm of 150 acres, fine laud, good
improvements, four inilcB from Roan¬
oke; price $5.000.

80 acres 1\ raiies from Uoanoke,$.'f,800; on long Um«.
-10 ucre3 three miles from Itoauoke,$400.
19\ acres oue mile from Koanoke,$soo.
22 ncres lino tiuck land ', mile from

RoanoKH. $2,000.
40 acres on electric car line, $1,000.
several of the finest farms in the

county al less money than ever offered
before.

Kino dwelling with 5 '. acres of laud,$2.000.
Write for list of farms for sale.

City Property.
Lot ou Salem avenue, east of Acad¬

emy of Music. 59 feet front, $800.
(iood 0-ioom dwelling in Southwest

part of town, $800; $50 cash, balance
$10 per month.

Dwelling on Salem avenue 7 i ooiiib,
$1,350.

Seven of the prettiest lots on Centre
and London avenues, 50xl:'<0 feet each;
all for $800.

Special bargains in line improved
and unimproved business properly.

Lot ou .lelVerSnu street, $GG0.
Corner lot on Tenth avenue, near

Franklin road, $-150.
Lot ou Franklin road, 110 feet from,

$000.
Beautiful block of sixteen lots in

due 'octttiou, $1,000.
täy* List yöür property with us.

J. F. HID,
Ground Floor, Terry Building.

Tetter, Salt-Rheum niul Eczema.
The intense itching nncl smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally cfllcient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for soro nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic soro eyes. 25 cts.per box.

Dr. Cnily's Condition Powders, nro
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They arc not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horso in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

CATOGNPS KESTAURANT
Is now open in tho rear of the confec¬

tionery. Meals: Breakfast, 25 cents.
Diuuer, 25 cents. Supper, 25 cents.
Meal tickets $4.
Beautiful lumps, latest style, lowest

prices, Qrnvatt's Fair, Balem avenue.

HUSTLERS.

jypl

The following list is worth your
attention :

l!) room dwolllng wlih nil conveniences, onChurch uvenns, $3.600; cish $5011, monthly $».H room dwelling, Campbell avenne s. w., withnil conveniences, (3,00a 'terms right.in room rtwcllinK on Salem hvciiiic s. w ; Kreutbargain at U.8.0.
14 room rlw Hin); wi'h nil conveniences, Chore!:

n»er.iie, lot t7xt0ti, $3.600. Cash Jl.tJU; balancegood terms.
i-rooiu cottage, Southeast; lot sjx'.:i;; greatbaruAin in HSU'.
h rcnin dwelling on Tnr.ewcll avenne. correrlot. rtcely papered, $1,000; cash <R0, balance$10 tier month
7 room durcllloi* near shops, Southeast, $1,050;cash Ji.v monthly 810
7-room dwelling, bath and all conveniences,coiner lot,'neat tJr.ce Church, $1,0X0; goodterms.
i.-noin dwelling, Northwest, nearWost Rtnironwl house, nicely papered. $SM; cash $50,monthly fin.
rvroorn dwelllnK and ellar, two squares frommarko' Im 45x130, $sv; cash £50, iiionihly $10.rifty acre tain f>.s miles irom Koanoko, com¬fortable dweillog, '¦>.> acres In limber. balance Incultivation, line Dioden larm. $630; cash $900,balance one two and three, ycirs.hiiaity four acre larm live mlb B from Thaxton,95 hcics in tlmher, halancc In cultivation, Uroomdwelling and stöhle, 7 I) licarliiK aiiple trees,{VV); one-third ca*h. balance one nnd two years.Forty-Ova acre farm three miles from Vintou,3 room dwelling, t wo barns, tnree acres In youni;<irchard, well supplied with sprtns water, fiiuti;cash f KW; balance one, two and three yearsNinety-elent acre farm six miles from Koan-

ol;e, thlrly-tlvo acres In limber, two comfortabledwellings on the farm, younK orchard, line
(irns*land, $1,900; nnc-foutlb cusb, balance one,two und three years.
Forty-eiKht acres 4J» miles from the clt y, com¬fortable log house of tnree roomn. six »cre< river

bottom; xre.it bargain nt t:i.i); flOO cash, balance
one und two years.
tay* If you wish to buy or rent, sell or ex-

< han^e, call and sec us.

PACE & BOBBITT,
Kcal Estate and Iiental A cents,

jVo. Kl Jcllersoii Streol.

BOTANIC
'¦BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Bos been thoroughly tented byeminent phyelolano and the peo¬ple for forty years, and cures
quickly and permanentlyI SCROFULA. ULCERS. ECZEMA,RHEUMATISM. CATARRH, ERUPTIONS.

. tad all manner of KATING. 8PIIBADINO andI UUNN1NO BORES. It la by fume bent tonic.sod blood puriher ever offered too Iba world.Jx-'Heot)' ZSi ^otLi^. R fcstyeaes Lsr.-ycAida
i up mo huaitri ana eirflxiaiu'ruu. lao tares üuse.' For sale by druggets.

[SENT FREE
BLOOD BALM \,0. Atlanta, Ga.

-fok a-

Hnw Hoie Sewing line
That Cannot be put in Good

Order at the New Home
Office, 309 Henrv

Street.
ROANOKE, VA.,

Where will be found the lino DROPCABINET admired by so manypeople for beauty and convenience;also a variety of the different
machines made by this company,which, if examined by those whowish to buy, sido by side with
other makes of machines, can
readily see Ihoy deserve all the
preise they havn merited in finish,durability, light-ninning and per¬fect wo It,

t&T Civn us a call before you buy.Thanking tho people for their liberal
pntronuxe iu the past,

I remain respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

30» henry street, roanoke, va


